Healthy, Beautiful, Delicious!
Menu may change slightly according to what’s fresh on the farm!

**Sandwiches, Wraps & Salads ($8 each)**

**Porchetta Sandwich**
House made savory pork with salsa verde, arugula + roasted red pepper sauce on focaccia Kaiser roll

**Turkey Monte Cristo**
Turkey, gruyere cheese, mixed berry basil jam + cream cheese on a croissant

**Grown Up Grilled Cheese**
Cheeses, applewood smoked bacon & tomato (add pesto aioli on request!)
**Kids version; plain grilled cheese $6**

**Chicken Club Wrap**
Grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato with pesto aioli

**(V,GF) Mushroom Brown Rice Burger**
on GF toast w/lettuce, tomato & roasted red pepper sauce

**Salmon Cake Sliders**
Two salmon cakes on sweet rolls with lettuce, tomato & roasted red pepper sauce

**(GF) Signature Salad w/Grilled Chicken or Salmon Cake**
Farm fresh greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, roasted corn, goat cheese with balsamic vinaigrette

**Smoothies $5**
now serving:
Mixed berries, banana, spinach + coconut water

**Side Items**
Signature Side Salad $4 (described above, no protein)
Bag of whole grain chips (assorted flavors) $2
Creamy Herb Pasta Salad $4
Smoky Pimento Cheese w/crackers & cucumbers $4

**Beverages**
Bottled Water or LaCroix sparkling water $2